Of these, iodide of potassium appeared, at latest, in from 30 to 40 seconds in the saliva, and was also rapidly observed in the tears and pancreatic juice. It required more than an hour to become detectible in the urine or the bile; and if injected in very small quantities, was not found in these at all. Introduced into the stomach, and especially fasting, it was found in the saliva in 1? minute. The yellow prussiate of potass was not discernible in the saliva, while in seven minutes it was found in the urine and abundantly eliminated; the serum of the blood also exhibiting a notable quantity in an hour and a half. It was also found in the bile, while, although it was thus circulating in the blood, no traces of it could be found in the pancreatic juice. drape and cane sugar never passed into the saliva or pancreatic fluid, while it was manifested in the bile and urine, though less rapidly than the prussiate. As various authors state they have detected sugar in the saliva in diabetes, the author examined that of several such patients under M. Rayer's care. In none was sugar detected, although the bronchial mucus and sputa evidently contained it. The mammary gland, which in the normal state contains the sugar of milk in its secretion, refused passage to grape or cane sugar, even when these sub-

